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ALL NOT LOVELY
i .

h In the County Democratic Camp,
and a Little Spat

BETWEEN TWO OP THE LEADERS
SHOWS THAT THE STATEMENT IS
CORRECT . ATTORNEY

£; kilAUGHUN THREATENS TO
K SUE CANDIDATE HISSOM FOR

EXPENSES DEFRAYED FOR THE
LATTER IN SECURING HIS
NOMINATION . LAST NIGHT'S

5. MEETINGS - LATE POLITICAL

jj"' NEWS.

'All's not lovely In the Ohio county
Democratic camp.

K It Is even rumored that an attempt
will be made to force the withdrawal
from the legislative ticket of one ot the
candidates, who has displeased some ol

<. the workers.
Also, there was nearly a "scrap," ac"tually a disgraceful afTalr of the fists, In

vhlnh o (vaII IrnAit'n nn«* h#>
g.Pcandidate la question would have figuredas the principals.
t* The cast In this narrow escape from

tragedy in real life, was not a numerousone, tut combined power and avor;'dupois to 110 inconsiderable extent, a*

follows:
iv The Worker M. L. McLaughlir
m The Candidate. J. R. j lissom
9 Time Monday afternoon. Oct. 21

Place Lawyer's How, Cbapilno street
K Act I.McLrfiURhlln's ofllce.

Act II.On the stairway. *

The facts that lead up to the episode
g are in effect that McLaughlin and others"boomed" Mr. Hissotn previous tc

the late Democratic county convention,
for a place on the lepislativo ticket.
The boomers didn't care for
such a little thing as the fact that
Mr. HIssom hadn't lived In theVounty
long enough to become acquainted with
a corporal's Kuard. They had somethingus stock In trade that made sucli
a trifling thing a mere incident that

| could be passed over without the least
difficulty.

Hiseora's "barrel" made it easy sall-

With the inducement neia out 10 me
convention delegates and the party

jj workers that Mr. Hissom would spend
not less than $1,000 If he were nomlna[ted, the thing was accomplished "dead

' easy."
But the "barrel" was a delUFlon and a

snare; it has remained as tightly scaled
j>. as though it were deposited in a bonded
P warehouse. Mr. Hissom. it Is learned

upon reliable authority, declines to

K
contribute a cent to the campaign fund.

K Of course all this has made it uncom.fortable for Mr. McLaughlin, who gave
£ out such roseate promises immediately

before the nomination was made. The
disappointed workers would fix the

li iiiftmp unon his shoulders, and natural-
ly be feeI? tore*
Thus is finished the prelude to the episodeof last Monday afternoon, when

| Mr. Hissom called at the office of Mr.
vMcLauphlin, on Lawyer's Row, Chaplinestreet. What actually occurred in
the office is not known, except at secondhand, hut that the Interview was a

P stormy one is not doubted, for the pair's
loud voices and excited manner ol
gpcech would tell as much.
On the stairway, cominK down, tin

discourse could he heard without uncertaintyby anyone within half o

^ block.
"I won't pay f/ou a cent," cried

Mr. HMsom. "I never authorized you
to use any money for mc."

t "I'M see uliotil that," responded Mr
McLaughlin. «Tou'll have It to pay; 3
can toll you that."
Mr. McLaughlin went on to say thai

Mr. Hlssom had thrown him down.
K* Mr. ilissom, in reply, intimated hli

belief that McLaughlin hadn't spent a

cent in the campaign that resulted Ir,
his nomination, Mr. McLaughlin's contentionbeing that he should be reimbursedfor money thai he had expend
ed for the candidate.
Mr. McLaughlin, It Is said noiv, mat

bring «u!t against Mr. Hissom for thf
amount that he claims. He has threatenedto take such action, and has said
that he would give out an expose of tb<
whole transaction.
In addition, it is said that Mr. Hiseom'shold upon his "barrel" is so dls

pleasing to the Democratic worker
. .. « i . Hllb.lw (n raaulf <n -IT

tnni i( «r» nut uiiiincif *...

effort to have Mr. Ilissom taken off th<
ticket.
It is not necessary to remark tha

harmony and Rood feeling are feature.1
of the Democratic campaign in thi:
county this fall The fact is so obvious
don't you know.

THE EAST END MEETING

Addreiiod by Senator WliitaUer and Mr
llnrm-r I.«at Cvrnliti;.

The Republican meeting at Bearlcy'
- Inst nlirht. tvnn n «r)len

flail, J-UDL AUU,

I did one. The hnll was filled and tin
large audience was treated to splendh
apeeche* by Hon. H. W. Harmer, o

Harrison county, and Hon. X. E. Whit
ftker. Chairman W. H. Hornlsh, of th

county executive committee, called th<

jnectinc to order and County Clerl
Richard Robertson was elected to pre
side.

j- In a brief and appropriate introduc
I ' tlon, Chairman Robertson prosente

Mr. Harmer. Mr. llarmer was In »rx

| cellent form,and his clarion vofc«> echoe
far beyond the ball. His remarks wer

listened to with the closest attentlo
«.!»« *n n.rnA £iffl*ct. Ho lai

ana ne r^nc w

especial stress on the free silver Iheor
Jes of <he Democrats two years ag<

and which ore not shouted with an

great frequency from the hustings thl

year. Mr. Harmer showed that til

cry of the "classes agalimt the masses

meant the silver mine owners agalni
| the farmers, mechanics and all th

men who labor.
It was Just as fair, said Mr. Hat

I mer, for the farmer to bring his tw

frushels of wheat to the grjst mill an

get back two bushels of flour, or nearl
hut amount, nt least. And "unllrntte
colnape" meant that ilie "evaaa lnvc

6 mine owner, the Mexican mine owne

or any other owner of a mine at Jiom

or abroad could brine his buillon to th

f- United Stiltes mint and have It colnt

i:' 1nlo xnom-y, tvitli a face value mthanits Intrinsic. Mr. Harmrr lllusfm

ted hla remark* by Hhowlnp to the nu

f; dlencr, a Mexican dollar, which whl
««4ninir moro silver than the Amei

P
lean, yet raised for fifty cents onl]

Jlo showed tho absurdity of the Derm
'ri cratlc theories, when h<* naked why

*raa that the Mexican dollar with *;ei

en and one-half gralna more In It, coul

£ not brlnj; more than aeventy-five cent

or how could the United States be e?

pectcd to mnke Its silver dollars pni
for their faco vnluoa when coined ur

£' llmltedly. "Ypr." said he. "the iltl

(Told dollar stand* ait the redoe/ner
hi* allver brother. He say* to tho *1
rcr dollar: *1 lone value by contlnu

8L circulation, but you ko out and do n:
» « jllf wftllP |,nr

mission, ana in m«,.u

for In mr your r«"l"o<iier llveth.'"
I./ After further <IlKciis««lon of iho fr<

L r silver dream, Mr. Hfirmer compared !i

P dustlal conditions i|i WO to rhotr<» n

\ parent now, In 1898, ivheti the peoplon
culled on again to oxerclse tholr su

franc. DIM audience knew ns well n

the npenker that relief find hrrbroughtto the mills of t)m Ohio vai;<;

I yet they burnt Into applause when Ji

i taid that 320,000 tons of American t

had been made last year, much of ft at
th* Aetna-Standard. LaBelie, WhlUfccr
and the Laughlin mills. To continue the
Rood accomplished In two years of a

proHperlty-advanclnff administration,
Mr. Harmer urrred his audience to votfl
for the party of protection and sound
money; ic te:ir datrn lha Rood irork, e
said he. vote for "Jack" Elair. There
was no mistaking the sfntiment of the
crowd, for "Dovencr! Dovccer!" was 1

cheered to the echo. It was Important
also to elect a legislature which would j "V
not choose- a free-silver senator, con- I
eluded the speaker, nnd his last re- I
marks were loudly applauded. Ty
Senator Whitaker, always a favorite a

with East Wheeling audience*, was en- 8
thuslastically received, and his prelim,inary remarks added to the enthusiasm.
Sena tar WhltaUor said he was pleased *

to make ills first speech of the campaign J
In the East End, and he appreciated c

the favors shown him by thy voters of
that section in former years. Tils review b
of the Dcmocratic and Republican ad- c

ministrations since 1K88 was convincing r

and* elaborate, and he urged the supportof President McKinley by the elec- tl
tlon of a Republican legislature in this p
state and the congressional candidates, q
it was a plain statement of the facts, s

and It went home.

THE'FULTON MEETING *

p
The Occasion of two good Speeches liy p

KeabUtaud WIl'U. «

The Republican mass meeting at Fulton,in Marshall's hall, last night, was *

not largely attended, but two Interest- J
ing and able addresses were delivered j
by City Solicitor Frank W. Nesbltt and
Hon. M. H. Willis, of West Union. Mr. t.

Nesbltt dwelt at some length upon the 8

record of the state administration, and J
showed in a most conclusive manner
that Republican administration of the j,
state's affairs has been economical and jj
able. Ills exposition of the financial r

showing made by the Atkinson admin- i
istration was concise and convincing. r
The Democratic administration of GovernorMacCorkle turned over a deflcien- ,,

cv of $7,000, which would have been
Increased to $34,000, but for the fact
that the Democratic ex-secretary of 7
state was forced to pay over $27,000, and
would have been still further increased
to $1S8,000 had it not been that $1&4.000
was received from the national govern- £
ment on special taxes paid to the gov- C
ernment during the Boreman admlnis- 8

.. if
Itration. smcc me nupuuntaiis www » »topower, more improvements had been d

made thiln during any other administration,and on October 1, 1S98, there g

was a cash balance of $1,062,000 in the p
state treasury. All this was accom- c

pllshed without an increase in taxation, s

Mr. Nesbltt was followed by Mr. Wll- I
lis, whose address was largely devoted
to the tariff and sound- money. He -y
showed that the Republican party has

fulfilledevery promise; that it enacted t]
a notional bankruptcy law, restricted c
immigration, improved our rivers,placed t
the nation's money on a more solid n
basis and enacted a tariff law that has
brought back the prosperity that pre-
vailed before the election 01 ink.

fi

THE CHALLENOE IOKOBEO. ',{
Chairman 1'oaf, Mr* IHalr mill (lie lies'*" 8:

Cer nil Alralil of Captain Oovenur.

*
Both parties are makimr arrangementsfor the meetings

Saturday night. Congressman
Povcner and his opponent, lion.
J. V. Blair, are both advertised
to speak, and a joint debute has b
been suggested between the two i.

candidates..Tuesday's Register.
a

Monday morr-Ins, the Intelligencer n

suggested t'hat it would not "dlsar- a

range prearranged' plans" If the Demo- b

erratic congressional committee would e

consent .to aOlow lis candidate, Mr. 1

Blair, to meet Congressman Dovcnor In P

Join* debate at Bemvoodf next Saturday t

evening, for the reason; that both can- '

dldates are scheduled f o appear there v

[ on thwL day. Adt-hough the Register t

was Invited to Inform the public ®

>vhetber Its candidate would kindly con- (p
sent to agaJn **wJpe up the earth with a

i Captain Dovewer," the Market street v

sheet has been most iMsorcetly and ex- ^
[ pectedly silent, tire only paragraph 0

) about the matter that was allowed to .

slip in» being: that quoted above, which i
. appeared, in the Benwood items yester- n

; day morning. p
The plain truth is slrrtply this: Tho c

| Register, Chairman Post and Candidate
i Blair are atfrald' t»o consent to a Joint <j

debate ato Benwood or at any other
. place in the district, and- this statement
. will be received without a particle of

j doubt by bot!h Democrats and Republijcans. It is a matter of fact that Is not 1

» open to denial . therefore this silence h

on the part of the Register, Blair, Post a
I ec al, which, however, does not serve A
3 any particular purpose, for the Beputoli- o

i« can candidate 1« reaping the advantage a
frmr\ h**i nnsltkm Of road'i- e

ives"? to discuss the issues on the same o

platform with Ma opponent. c
Bcnwood Democrats are disheartened «

over the fa!hire of Mr. Blair to take up «

the d-c-fl hurled at him by the Uepubli- fj
can Candidate, and tbis feeling wiM be t

b in evidence next Saturday night, unlessthe Democratic managers realize
their mistake l>eforc then.

e Brace up, Air. Blair, there are worse .

1 evils than a knock-out.
f And Mr. Post,who would have thought (

he'd docf.-ine a dare! cl
Last, but far from least, what's the ^

R matter with the usually pugnacious l
3 Register? Such lowly meekness may l

It be becoming, but this Isn't a fat/hlon- t
. plate campaign*. f

Squire Henry IUddle, chairman of the c

Republican executive committee of Ben- 1

rt wood, yesterday issued a formal chal- C
. lenge to Hon. .Jackson V. Blair for a

j Joint debate with Captain Dovener, the j
..l.-it«..Honf *rt Chairman Jos- 1

n eph Mahood, of the Democratic comrimlttee, who promised to answer to-day.
>. It ia said with a degree of eertnlnty
), that the challenge will be declined with
j- thanks

S To-Night** Murdnsi.
Three good speakers will address the

(t Republican meeting In the Pythian
e castle this evening.Hon. 'Harvey W.

I farmer, of Clarksburg; M. It. Willis,
" of West Union, and Hon. N. K. Whita1k«-r. The meeting begins promptly at S

o'clock, and a l«rg<> crowd will likely
j turn out to hear the Issues discussed
r by these sterling peakers.
r. ] t

;* Is the baby too thin?
j Does lie increase too slow- ]

ly in weight?
is Are you in constant fear
/. he will be ill?
Jt Then give liim more flesh.
<i Give hiin more power to ,
" resist disease. He certainly J
J" needs a fat-forming food. j
^ Scott's Emulsion is just
J; that food. It will make the ;
!>' baby plump; increase the j

weight; bring color to the
r." rhrpks. and prosperity to the

' 1 I
t

#

r whole body. Thin children
'» take to it as naturally as they 11

do to their milk. j ]
10 *«c. and fi.no, all druft|Uti.

Ill SCOTT & UQWHK, ChcraUti, N«w York. , j

LOCAL BUSVITIESL
(atlersof Minor Uvucnt !it ma I 4f»n<it

(lie Cliy,
Tuesday was an Idtfal October day.
Matinee at the Grand this afternoon. t

Grand this evening.Liitlo Irene Mey- c
rs Company In repertoire.
The Top mill abeet mill will go on afera mwpendon- cf several- days.
Beys and girls are wanted at thr
Wheeling Hinge Company's plant. East .!>
ind. j
The tin mills at the Lauphlln started a

esterday afternoon with second turn, s

tier being Idle for a day on account of
carclty of coal. f
The ladles of the Mozart Singing So- "

lety pave a successful kaffee v!tU#, at n

Joxart hall last night. Dancing con- 1
luded an enjoyable affair. V

Over $7,000 wa«r received in city taxes f
y Collet;:or Hall yesterday. The die- r

ount period' expires on thv Gltft, and a 8
C

usn rrom now uu jb e»in,i:icv.

On Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Ir. p
tie Reilly building, there will be an im- ,
ortant meeting of the Daughters of tlie t
Confederacy. A large attendance is de-
Led.

*

The Wheeling Natural Gas Company u
rill extend its pipe line fr<Sm Bridge- r

ort to Brookslde. The company w!tf :
ipe the gns to the curb to all those
ho contract now. j
Yesterday afternoon en unknown per- n

on stole a pair of boots from In lront t

if the Klondike shoe stare, hut as they t

re not mates the tbie' **111 hft at a loss t
iow to wear them.
D. F\ Higgins, of this city, was yes- u

srdoy given the contract for an exien- 1'

ive painting Job of Lhe interior of the a

overmwent building. His bid) was 5890, J!
ho lowest of several.
Th^ Fltzhugh Lee bowling club, of the
ate Mozart summer league, will have a
ts spread on Thursday evening, and the
nembers of the Wheeling club o? the c
VheelJng league have been invited to c
WJflioof#,

Monday evening, at her home on h
loutli Wood street. Mrs. Annie Camp- c

ell entertained In honor of her broth- p

r, Joseph Brunnlgan, of Pittsburgh,
ho evening was passed In pleasing eo- e

lnl diversions. e

Messrs. Frank Gruse and R. T. Duv- u

ies. receivers of the Wheeling Drug b

ompany, lq another column offer to P
ell the business at private sale. A verf tl
irge wholesale buslress htis been conuetedby the company. "

Eugene Muhleman. tollman nt <hi P

ieel bridge, has resigned to go in(o the »

roiluec collecting business, and Is sue- £
ceded by Albert Fox, who ha.4 been
tatloned at the back river bridge, and »

x>uis Smith takes Pox's old place.
The u-ow curves at Selbert's, on the
Wheeling & Kim Grove road, were coin>1ete<lyesterday, and ln< the atternoon
he electric cars were rim to Greenwood
emetery. The electric servic will be ex- "

ended to Wheeling Park tills after- ®:

oon. (

The Democratic congressional candi- 5,
ate speaks at the Opera House to- *p'
ight. Perhaps Mr. Blair n*!Jl explain .
Is reasons for ignoring Captain Dove- n
er's invitation extended to him to n

peak from the fame platform Satur- w

ay evening In Benwood. o

AMUSEMENTS. s
c

The Creston Clarke company, headed K

y the accomplished actrcss, Miss Ade- 1

ilde Prince, will open an engagement fl

t the Opera House Friday evening
iext that will undoubtedly be the thetrlcalevent of the season. Miss Prince
y her charming manner and delicately

r*

xqulslte art, has earned lor nerseu ~

aurels of which she may justly be j>

roud. Her early training has been in ^
he best schools of the drama, Augus- c
In Dally especially engaged her to S
lay seconds to Miss Ada Itehan, with
rhom she appeared for four consecu- c
ive seasons, not only in New York, but Y
lso in London and Paris, winning gol!enopinions from the press of both the s
lew and old world. The opening bill is
happy selection, for the people of

Wheeling have long desired to see Mr. q
llarkc In "The Marble Heart," In p
fhich he is paid to far excel all of the X
id timers. Saturday night an opportu- 8

ilty will be given to again see "The £
*ast of His Race," in which Mr. Clarke p
nade such a great hit here last season,
or the bargain matinee Saturday, Mr.
Harke has chosen that sterling drama
Ruy Bias." Seats went on sale Tuesaymorning. n

"UNDER SEALED ORDERS."
"Under Scaled Orders," a story of
he English secret service, which will
<e presented at the Opera House next j,
.londay, October 31, dates with the ji
;reat theme, "docs the guillotine kill?" b
no of the most Interesting questions
f the century, raised again by a phy- p
iclnn. Dr. Brown Sequard and many j
thers have made experiment* in reontyears tending to throw light on the
ame subject. Mr. Harkins. In con- tj
tructlng his play. "Under Sealed Orlers."has made the subject of gullloIninga sub-plot.

"DARKEST RUSSIA." cr
Donnelly's modern Russian drama, q
Darkest Russia." will be given at th* I

*rand Opera House, Monday. Tuesday ^

lay and Wednesday, October 31 and November1 and 2. The story I* a beaut Iulone of love. In which a colonel of the v

mporlttl guard becomes enamored* of
ho daughter of an exile, si musician of o

rreat ability. At a fete »t the Nazlm- »

IT palace she angers Oount Nazimoff 0

»y refusing to play "Long Live the s

>.ar." The count offers her an Indlg- »

llty, and his son, a colonel of tins im- <'

icrial guard, espouses her cause and
ollows h<>r to a nfhlflst rendezvous,
ivjiere alio goes to moot her brother,
rust OA everything seems to he auspl- f
'ious for the young people the police
twoop down npon them and they are s
irrested /is nihilists. The subsequent
icts are devoted to telling how thev are i(
icnteneed to Siberia, the many indignit- v

es and cruelties that they are made to ,,

lear, and Anally how at last all are j
jardoned. Hotween the acts Mr. KdvnrdK. Mack will exhibit -the famous j,
lolorscoplc diorama, showing realistic v
olored pictures of heroes and events in
.he American-Spanish war. I,

THE IRENE MYKR8 COMPANY. ,,
The Grand Opera I-fou^p contained c

wo large and delighted audiences yeserday.The nlcht hill was Nat Good- ^

vln's famous comedy "Turned Up." and j
t was presented in a very pleasing
nanncr. Last nJghtV comedy will be relatednt the matinee to-daf. and the 1

itlrrlng melodrama, "American Born," ®

vlil be on me oonrus lo-mput* f]

Three Doctor* tn Consultnllon, ^
(From Bonjumin Franklin.) ^

"When fou are trick, ivhat yon like
jcnl Is to *»« chosen for n medicine Ir a
Ihe first plarc; what experience tell*
on L-i |M*st to lie chonen In tl»o second r
)lnce; whnt reason (i. e., 'ftrory) says
\ best if to be chosen in the In >t pluoe. q
Hut if you rnn r«'t Dr. Inclination, L)r.
Experience and l>r. Reason to hold n j
onsuttitio.n together. (hey will Rive
,'nu tho best advice that can tnk.
When you have a bad cold 1);-. hull- q

intlon would recommend Chamber-
Iain's Oouwh Remedy became it i.i ,
[deannnt and wife to take. Dr. Bxprrl- j
;nce would rccommend It becmne If
never 4o « rr*»ct a. speedy and per
nanent cure. I>r. Ueniton would rec- .

>njin«-n»Ht hecntwc It Is prepared on rcU r
"ntlllc principles nnd nets on nature'.1 $
[)lan In relieving the Iuiirr, opening the t
iccrctlonn and restoring the nystcm ton
natural and healthy condition. For «alc r
by drucKlfts, c

AMERICAN FEDERATION
frellng of lh« ftCzerntlvn Ottndl.M

Mmttri Con»td«*rc«l.
WASHINGTON', Oct. 25..The cxei

ive council of the American Fcderati
>[ Labor has Just completed a two <Ia

esjsion at its headquarters- here.

President Compere submitted a rep<
a regai-d to the various trips which
iad undertaken* for the purpose of t

usrJr.s differences between emploj
SjA affiliated union?, and the gene:
ftiecess attending the effort.
Secretary Moreyson submitted
Inanciai report for the past elev
wnths, showing: an income of 515,629
n excess in per capita tax of $2,744
'he exjK'n^ftures werfe $17,470 41; »

iropriatior.s of $500 for the enginee
413 for the textile workers, $1,944 C6 J

?glsCat'ive work and. the balance In i

aulzing unions and securing impxov
onditions for the memners.
In the mutter of dispute between t
air/ere* organizations of the count!
^solutions were adopted recognizi
he Brotherhood of Painters and Dec
a4urs ot America, tvifh headquarn
t Baltimore, as the bona fide organia
Ion of the trade, and entitled to t

nrti of orcania
abor.
An application of the Paper Hange
Cational Union for a charter was t

Jed, except they secure the consent
he Brotherhoodof Paintersandi Decoi
ore, the organisation particularly i
erested.
The complaints made by several lo<
intyus of hotel and restaurant ei

loyes against the International a!
nee of the trade was taken up, and
"us decided if any charges uro mai

hey must be specifically forraulatt
o that the executive officers of the <

;anization complained of may fcu
n opportunity for proper defense.
Upon the complaints of several ret
Jerks' unions it was ordered that t

omplainants had not availed the;
elves of their full rights under t

iws of their organization, and that
ognlzance can be taken until au

Ights have been exhausted*
Five 'hundred dollars was approprij
d to aid Utah trade unions in ibe lo<

xj>ense incurred by them in carry!
p to the supreme court of the Unit
tales the state eight-hour law, the s

rem court having recently affirm
he constitutionality of the law.
The eight-hour bill which passed t
ouse of representatives, amd which
ending the senate, was a subject
eneraJ discussion1, andi It was aecio
tiat a legislative committee be appoit
il to be in attendance on Congress ii
vediately upon Its opening, «o that t

iensure may be enacted Into a law
he earliest possible moment.

Don't bo .lllicrnble mix I*onger.

Those who have never had their vit!
y Impaired have no idea of the mf
ry experienced by the person who h
)st that brightness of feeling:, th
lastlcity of body and cheerfulness
plrits which result from 111 health. E
ression, gloom, forebodings and all t

lisery that are associated with tlic
lake life a burden. Now there is
eed of this. The condition dcscribt
hich Is often the result of foolishnc
r Ignorance, can be cured. Dr. Greei
West Fourteenth Street, New Yo

!ity, the great specialist and m<
uccessful doctor in curing disease, c

hange the gloom to cheerfulness a

ive you renewed vigor and vitalll
'ou can consult the Doctor by. Jett<
ree. Write to him at once and get 1
dvice. You will never regret It.

Tin- mvi-k

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Inctnnatl....KEYSTONE STATE, 8 p.
Utaburgh...QUEEN CITY, 1 p. m.
nrker8burg.ll. K. BEDFORD, noon.
[atamorns...LEXINGTON, 11 a. in.
Ixtersvillc...RUTH, 3:30 p. in.
larlngton....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
teubcnvlllc..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
hnrlcston...KANAWHA, 6:30 a. ra.
lttsburgh...BEN HUR, 2 p. m.
Ixtcrsvillc...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
larington....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
lcubcnville..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.
BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW,

ittsburgh...GREENWOOD, 5 a. m.
Jnclnnnti....QUEEN TITY. S a. m.
iirkersburg.H. K. BEDFORD, 11 n. ra
IatatnoraH...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
lster»vll!o...RUTH. 3:30 p. in.
larinKton....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
teubenvlIle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.
lttsburgh...LORENA, 3 a. m.

Aiona the Iji tiding.
The Queen City will be to-morror
acket for Cincinnati, departing at 3
3.
The marks at 6 p. m. shotved 14 feel
iches and falling fast. Weather, cloui
lid cool.
All of yesterday's packets took o

irge offerings, and the receipts at tl
. *- rru« r<ln/ilnn<
on w»*te licitvr. me mu ^iLvtuui

oats, in particular, hnd fine trips.
Y«rt<©rday, the following tow* of cc

assed down1: George Shlras, 11 a» n

laymond Horner, noon>; Jim Wood-,
m.; Fred Wilson and Lit fit? Fred,
m. Tlte»c were the rear-guard

tie Pittsburgh coal fleet.
The heavy fog of early yesterd
nornlng delayed all the packets on t
ipper Ohio, and for this reason ma
if the boats were late in reaching t!
>ort during the day, Including t
}u«'en City, Keystone State and H.
Bedford. It was the heaviest fog sc
ere in many a day.
Captain Gordon Green's iicw Tit
lurgh and Charleston packet, diet
rood, Just off the stocks, will make !
nitial trip this week. She will be h<
:i Thursday at a. m. for Plttsburj
nd returning will pass for Chariest
n Saturday morning. She is a bar
imp mid sneedv boat, enuipped wl
11 the hue improvements, includl
lectrlc lights, steam hoisting gear, e

Ktvrr

OIL CITY.River 5 feet 2 inches a

alllmv. Weather dear and pleasant.
WAiRREX.River 3 feet 8 inches a

tatlonary. Weather dear and war
GREENSBORO River 9 feet
when ami falling. Weather clear a

arm. Tlie Woodward and A<!am J
obs pn^sed down and the Florcn
telle passed up.
3FOROAN7POWN . River 9 feet
iches and falling. Weather clear a;

rarnh
LJROWNSVILLE River 8 fee!
nches and falling.
PITTSBURGH River 10 feet
>ch09 and falling at the dam, Weath
lear and pteajsan't.
STEUBEN VILLE.River 14 feet
i^hori and falsing. Weather clear a

oo!. Passed* up: Queerv City. Dow
t.r* \v«-wr>.t KVrd VKNlson nndr LI file Pre
PAJIK-IORSIMJUO.Ohio river 17 ft

0 inchcs nnd> fnlllnp »lo\vly. Weatl
loudy and. cool, Pocsed down: T
<i ^w:oi>» State. The coal and st<
leet stn iKissinjr down. Passed i
'he IClo!«\ Uarnsdnll*. Hen Hur and t
'.ninlu. The Little Kanawha in fa
IV&
POINT PfcKASANT.River 21.2 ft
tid rising. Partly cloudr.
CINCINNATI. ltlvcr IG.l feet n

lsln»r. Clear and pleasant.
CAIRO.River 12.7 feet nnd rlalr
lloudy and warmer.
MEMPHIS.River 5.4 feet and rlili

talnlng and cool.

TOrUIlK A I'OLI) IX ONR DAY
*nko I^ixnlivo isromo ijuinino Tn

All DruRglMn refund the mon
f it falls to cure. 25c. Tho Renul
ids L. B. Q. on each tablet. m«v&

If the llnliy In Cutting Teeth.
]r Htirp and use that old and ivell-trl
cmody, .Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothli
Syrup for children toothing. It nooth
ho child, softens the uums, allays
»aln, cure* wind colic and Is tho be
emedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fl
cntr a Lottie. m-w&J

MS. PHKHAM CONQ
"r Foot Women Who Owo Their Preaer

:o- ham's Vegetable
on

} » ^ DCAB1123. PlSKH.
I waa not ablo to d

)rt /\ ache, headache, bear
he / jSftM \ limbs, and aclied &1J
j. I \ ^ » | were very painful.
ts I \ "9 JL J lo-.vod your advice or

**1 v c\- t<? do 1111 my own

< -X.-Tv, physicion-for over i

a of good. I would
®n rfhk to Mrs. Pinkhom.

86* -it vjBnSa *"* ten thom how 1

;DI £ ffi feWvSa mon te womon..J1
r», | JjRSK 1 think it is my d
or r* j jB your medicine has d

'ni f?$ i *£ n- ",v"-k female weata
u' I1HIIII y *_ **V backache, and too

ilji A. I 1 was always comp
ry, try yourVegetable
nc\ taken three bottles

o- ?j/ SggBgy) \ ferent woman. I t
'r» q Magmf i take your infdir;.

he IJ I LlCDTY. 612 8. Prim
ed I fZ 3 ) 1 had suffered i

k (gBagy / headache, dizziness
rs' I>g of the womb, leuco:

la- i J could have. I had
IMr and It seemed a

rt-MUX®k \ *orrae- Alter us

at0 jr^JB \ Wash, I am we

11" Si A * I J trouble, backs
it 'Ilk /fe.V-o- f / Haltim.Cream!

jo, <I Before taklni
iii. Compound I w
>r- co that -I could

v<! bly, in fact, I ached all over. Wna not i
a» r v_ a ..«(«« nn<1 *rmc Rrt nppm

ail nine, x ana aunppcuwauu ..«.

taken but two bottles of yonr Compound oi

I eat mnd sleep to perfection, in fact, to per
Altai, W. Va.

^ Lyflla E. Plnkham'iVegetableCompound; i

ft-

jj! MEN'S SOCK8-M

U^ We Sell 20c Four 1*1y I.lu

J 2O-Cent
BlackWool

Men's 20c Fleecc
Men's 20c Camel

il. Imen s ioc urn

is- J/Amlr Men's 35c Lumb

"J Men's 35.: Blacl

t. McFadden's Hosie
m

no 1320 and 1322 Ma

15=
ty. Wc. have securcd the exclusive agency for

"8 New Chambers' I
Don't be talked into buying something yoi

from abroad, who is here to-day and out of r<

T-iw tho OTHER noor. we are always with you

nj every promise and statement wo make as to t

You can havo tho TEN LARGE VOLUM1
make small WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PA?
We fully believe that tho NEWLY RE VIS

and at tho price has no rival Wo further bell

this Is true. Wo have some printed argument

vincing as an examination of tho Eacyclopacd
if you cannot como to tho store.

| STANT(
DINNER AND CHAMBER8ET8nnicn

JUM1N rmtu

v's

Largest Asso

: ...DINNER AND CH
u* at the best value 1

>ai can be had at .<
a.;

» JOHN FRIED]
he 1119 MAIN S1

ny
Ha STOVES AND RANGES,
he . .

.

m. ' cli

nd Think of Every »
a- '

ce Howl point n porfcct rooklnc nppH- tor
unco should have.then examine tho x

^ Cinderella Ranges. o
fi Mnkr« kltchtn work a pleasure. ~~

S cool) JJAKERS.PERFECT ROASTERS Jfl
i0r Sold with that understanding.

Wo have them in several stylos. Cull

nd and scu tlu-ui. j,

| NESBITT & BRO., £
1312 Market St.

£ Di

m
=

KAo/urt uo«lt IriM-uro. 1
Apply Into tho noatrlla. It la quickly alxiorbed. f»'> -*

... «:«nta at Drnetjl*t»or by mall; sampica Wc. by mail.
V* KLY UKOTllKRS. M Warren St.. Now York City.
18
'X » 1.1. KINDS OR PLAIN AND PANC* A1

: iV Printing. An entire now line of Humslplef* of Flnll rroKranmu-N TlcU»«t:« and InVevliutlonM nt all prices at llio lutelllscncer
! Job Printing Office. j

DEES BACKACHE.
»

it Happiness to Lydia EL Pink.
Compound.
Ill:.When I n-rote to 70a last June,
o anything. I suffered with backing-downpains, pains in my lower
through my body. Menstruations
I was almost a skeleton. I folidnow am well and fleshy, and able

housework. I took medicine from a

year, and it did not do moa particle
tdrise all suffering women to write
She will answer all letterspromptly,
x> enro those aches and pains socomrs-C.Ii.WlXS,Marques, Texas.
nty to write and let yon know what
oneforme. Fortwoyears I suffered
less, bearing-down pains, headache,
frequent occurrence of the menses,
laining. My husband urped me to
Compound, and I finally did. I hare
and it ho* made me feel like a dlfidviseevery woman that suffers to
ao and be curcd..Mrs. Gakxitt
ee St., Lancaster, l'a.
'or over two years with backache,
, nervousness, falling and ulceration
rrhasa, and about every ill a woman
tried doctors, but with no success,
s though death was the only relief
ingflvebottlesofhydiaE. Pinkham's
ound, and four packages of Sanative
11. Eave hod no more pain, womb
che or headache..Mrs. CulUdix
iidge, K. J.
g Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
as afflicted with female complaints
Imrniy wain, aiy dbcjc ocaea i*mibloto raise myself up some of the
as that I could hardly sleep. I hare
id feci like another person, can now
fectly well..Mis. Suz McCohocob,

\Woman'sRemedyforWoman'slib

'fadden's.

ien Cuffs for lS^o.

Socks for J2Mc»
j Lined Socks for 12 l-2c.
I's Hair Socks for 12 l-2c.
Wool Socks (or . 20c.
's Wool Socks for 2Sc.
c Wool Socks for 25c.

:ry Department,
rket Street.

:ement.
Wheeling and vicinity for the

incyclopaedia (.Jgg.)
a don't want by the smooth gentlemen
inch to-morrow. Our caso Is different.
. and ready to mako good any and
his famous work. ,

-28 on payment of $3.00 down, and then
'MENT8 -until paid in full.
ED CHAMBERS Is second to none,
evo that wo can convince YOU that
ts along this line, but none are so coniaitself. ,Wo solicit correspondonce

"WQ OLD CITY
^ BOOK STORE.

-JOHN FRIEDEXj ts CO.

ELT& CO.

rtment of
AMBER SETS...
or the money
« jt j»

EL & CO.'S,
TREET.

EDUCATIONAI*.

West Virginia
r c

-onierence ocijluluu y*
Thorough, practical, economical.
Thirteen competent instructors.
Moral influences tho best.

HJRSES.
Classical, Scientiflc, Literary, Normal,
isle, Art, Uusiness, Elocution.
^ABIES' HALL furnished throughout
th steam heat, electric lights, bath
>ms.an IDEAL CHRISTIAN HOME
)R YOUNG LADIES. Room and board
this Hall per week J3.G0; per year, inidingtuition, $140.00. Special induce

ntsto TEACHERS.
Expenses of Young Men prr year I12.V00.
Vinter term begins November 13; Spring
m 8.
"or particulars writo

S. I. RftYFRS. President.

c-1 Buckhannon, W. V<».

out de Chantal Academy,
UNDER TIIE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

'Irst-class tuition In nil branches. Exlentaccommodations; homo comforts;
rrti tabic; largo and healthy rooms;
loive grounds; puro air.
For terms anil othor information,address

redress of Mont de Chantal Academy
Wheeling. W. Ya.

DENTISTBV.
"

P P. WORTHEN.

DENTIST.

PtfabtrJy Building, Room No. 331.
!G Market Street... . Wheeling. W. Vd

TAKK KIKVATOtt- K-'1

MACHINERY.

^BDMAIwfc CO..

<JENISKAL MACHINISTS I
>»D MANUFACTURERS OF MARINB

AND STATIONARY ENGINES.


